1st Ward

- **Douglass Park**
  - Baseball Field - Completed ballfield renovations and placed in service. Scheduled games began June 21.
  - Sprayground
    - Completed the electrical work; construction of the concrete apron around the pad; and installation of the ultraviolet generating system, above ground pieces on the pad, and fencing.
    - Sprayground was completed and opened to the public with the pool on June 5.
  - Items to complete: connecting walks and walkway repair.

- **Paquin Park**
  - Completed construction of eight 4’ x 24’ planter boxes. Placed in service for spring planting season.
  - Removed concrete steps and 30’ of walkway, opening up the green space area.
  - Items to complete: fencing installation, boulder retaining wall, and patio renovation.

2nd Ward

- **Albert-Oakland Park** - Completed fitness station replacements.

- **Lange Park**
  - Public hearing was held and project was approved by Council on April 5.
  - Playground bid has been awarded; contract pending.

- **Smiley Lane Park**
  - Completed construction of cul-de-sac off of Jackal Drive and connecting sidewalks.
  - Continued work on the rain garden; planted 700 aquatic plants and stabilized bank with coconut rolls.
  - Items to complete: water fountain and bike rack installation, backfilling, and site finish work.

3rd Ward

- **American Legion Park**
  - Began grading work on the upper ballfield.
  - Ballfield fencing is out to bid.

- **Eastport Park**
  - Completed concrete pad construction and installation of two mini-shelters, BBQ grill, and park sign.
  - Completed construction of sidewalk, service drive, divider curb, and retaining wall.
  - Laid 1/5-inch rock and rolled trail. East section of trail is completed.
  - Items to complete: split-rail fencing, tree planting, and final seeding.
Creating Community through People, Parks and Programs

3rd Ward - Continued
- **Brown Station Park** - Submitted application for $25,000 in CDBG funds. Project pending grant award decision.
- **Hominy Trail - Stephens to Woodridge** - Right-of-way and preliminary engineering plans completed and submitted to MoDOT for review.
- **Indian Hills Park** - Awarded playground, cul-de-sac, and estate fencing bids.
- **Stephens Lake Park Amphitheater**
  - Poured concrete stage, completed installation of electrical outlets and control panel, set orchestra pit boulders - substantially completing main elements for opening night.
  - Held grand opening event on June 26 with free public performances by Maplewood Barn Community Theater and the Columbia Community Band.

4th Ward
- **Bonnie View Park** - Held planning meetings with the following special interest groups: Fairview Community of Christ Church, Sierra Club, Fairview "Neighbors on the Go," PedNet, and Fairview tennis and garden plot users. Remaining focus group scheduled is with the Fairview and Hulen Lake Neighborhood Association.

5th Ward
- **Cascades Park**
  - Planted 7 trees.
  - Item to complete: remedy Marietta Falls Drive storm water drainage problem.

- **MKT Trail Bridges**
  - Bridge #12 Replacement - Completed pier and deck construction and installed guard rails on sides leading up to the span. Received delivery of trusses.

6th Ward
- **Hinkson Creek Trail - Ph I** - Construction bids closed and under review by MoDOT.
- **Hinkson Creek Trail - Ph II (GetAbout)** - Awarded engineering contract for design.
- **Nifong Park** - Planted 310 shrubs and grasses, 237 aquatic plants and 161 perennials, and stabilized lake shore with coconut rolls.
- **Philips Park**
  - Completed all concrete work, including the parking lot, drive, and concrete footings for the restroom.
  - Extended boat ramp and installed 3 service gates.
  - Received delivery of pre-fab restroom.
- **Rock Quarry Park**
  - Completed construction of connecting sidewalks, backfilling and seeding.
    - Item to complete: replace main park sign.
- **Southeast Regional Park Planning** - Master plan approved at the May 3 Council meeting.